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witliilrawii from capital, \vc eau foriii some idea of 
tlic slilendicl charity of tlie ridi in this laud. 

Sir Willinni ("oI1ins reportet1 that grants had been 
ninth to tlw Royal ~ c r l ~ h i r o  1 hpitnl ,  the Tunhridge 
Wolls Gcncriil Ilospital, tlio 1lr~lmestl:ile Cottago 
Hospital, tli e Phcshunt C'n t t age I I t  )si )i tal, the TVat ford 
District Ilospiial, ihe Ii'nrershmn Cottage Bospital, 
the Princess Alice Memorial ITospittl, Eastboiune ; 
the Tiinbritlge Wells Homccopathic TIospital aiicl Dis- 
pensary, the Victoria tlospitiil, I~olkestone ; the 
Brentmood District Cottage IIospital, the Queen 
Victoria Memorial Cottage IJoqJitnl, Henie Bay ; the 
Enlield Cottage Iinspitnl, tlie I-ianrvell Cottage Hos- 
pital, and the Honnslow Hospital. -- 

Ring Edward's Hospital Fund for Loiidon pro- 
poses that all the Throat and Ear Ilospitals in the 
Metropoh shall be aniaIgainatec1 to save expense. As 
the majority of t-lie big hospitals have spccial tlepart- 
iiients dealing with tht? diseases of these orgms, it 
might Im wdl  to liavc one redly fine nn(1 up-ttrtlizte 
Iiospitnl built, instead cif attenipting, ns so I H ; U I ~  
littlo hnspitals do, to go on tlieir own. 

-I_ 

A donation of S5OO has l1een received l y  the 
North-Eastern ITnspitd for Children, 1 Inckney ltond, 
froin Mrs. Willoalr, mnIring a total of ~ C l , O ( ) ( ~  so far 
rcceivetl towards the smi of E2,600 required by the 
31st inst. to avoid a dciicit oil tlia year. 

Ot to Griinbiuini, Esq., M.D.(C:m tall)., AI. It. C.P., 
_-- 

D.Sc.(London), has been elected an Assistaut 
Physician of the London I-Iospital. 

The appeal coniniittee of Bt, 13nrtholonien~'s Hos- 
pital ac:lrno~vledge the receipt of a tlonation of (E5,OOO 
from Messrs. Wcrnhcr, Beit, and Co., ttrnwds tlic 
rehiltling fund, and :tlso a clonntiou of 50 guineas 
from Mcssrs. John I<. Gillint, ant1 C!o. Ahout .CXl() 
is tlio net result of tlie mntiulr at IIis Ujesty's 
Tlieatre, WO believe. 

f<atlinrine, Durlirss 01 JVestminstpr, on Baturtlay, 
opened, with R golden Iray, the new wing of the 
Victoria Infirmary at Nortlin4ch. This new wing 
will provide nccominodatioii for ailtlitioiial beds, and 
is equippet1 with a ningniIic*ent operating theatre and 
surgical iwrds. 

Captain E. Piirtington has aiinotuicetl to tlio 
nioinl)ers ( i f  the (llossop Town Council that as a 
Cliristinas box lie intontls to present to the Iioroiigh 
a suiii of E30,OOO for tlie erecation aiid entlowiiiciit 
of a nursing mtl conviilcscent lioino h r  tlie sick poor 
of ihe town and for the provision of trained sick 
nurses. This magnificent gilt was most gratefully 
czc:ci;o~Ylc rlgcd, 

Qiir goreign letter, 
THE PLAGUE IN ZANIZIBAR. 

The trutl~real~ ol: plague in XawiLar is of :t seYere 
type, for out of 135 cases t,hrre haxre hecn no less than 

1 2  1 deaths. 
TVhen it be- 
came neces- 

.. sary to remove 
the p l a g u e -  
s t r i  c Ir e 11 to 
hospital, and 
those who had 
been exposecl 
to infection to 

the segregation canip at Ziwani, there rere  the 
wildest rumours current. Those who were removed, 
so it was said, were carried off so that the doctors 
might make away with them. What fiirther proofs 
were needed than that they were given red medicine, 
and that they never came out of hospital alive? 
Another imiour, widely believed, was that the 
doctors were going about the t o m  pouring poison 
down the wells. There was a general exodus of 
Indians and Arabs from the tom,  and many Indians 
returned to Bombay. 

TVlien Miss Brewerton, who is well k n o m  and 
tnwteil by the natives, undertook the nianagement 
of the plague hospital at Gnlioni, and sonie con- 
valescents were sent out, things began to mend. 
After all it might be that the intentions of the 
Qovei-nnieut were not wholly evil, and when 
serum arrived for inoculation, although a few 
suggestions were heard, that this was only another 
Government strategem to murder the innocent, large 
numbers of perRoiis mere ansious for inoctdation, 

The native of Zanzibar knows by experience the 
fatal effects of small-pox in the ~mvacciuatecl, and 
the protection afforded by vaccination, and he argued 
(' If small-pox is prevented by putting cow's blood 
in people, why should not plague be prevented by 
horse's blood." The result was that the inoculation 
stations were besieged, and in less than a fortnight 
7,000 had been inoculated. 

Incidentally, one of the good effects of the plague 
has been that all houses were ordered to be cleaned 
awl ~vhitewaslied, and the town is cleaner than it has 
ever been before. In one instance, it is said it TWS 
necessaiy to put disinfectants into the fire engine, 
and turn on the hose before anyone dare venture 
into the house. 

The prompt measures taken by the Govei-nmcnt 
ailorcl ground for hope that the island will be saved 
from the great mortality of Bonhy.  At the present 
time in some streets there are whole cluster8 of 
houses with the three lines of paint, denoting that 
they have contained cases of plague, but it is hoped 
nom t,hat the epidemic is well in hand. 

The Gon-mrnent are to be congratulated on having 
secured the help of Miss Brewerton. She is a first- 
rate nurse and organiser, and as she has been in 
Zanzibar since 1x93 she IUIOWS the language .well 
and iuiclerstands the nativcs. It would not have 
been possible to find anyone who has SO many quali- 
fications to stand her in good stead for tho present 
work. UXQUJA. 
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